
Isa. 22:1-14 

!Ay=Z"xi    ayGEå  aF'Þm; 1 
vision               valley of       oracle of 

aApêae  %L'ä  -hm; 
now         to you          what? 

tAG*G:l;   %L'ÞKu   tyliî['  -yKi( 
to the rooftops        all of you            you went up              that 

hY"ëmiAh)  ry[i…  ha'ªlem.   ŸtAaåvuT. 2 
being tumultuous         city                full                         noise 

hz"+yLi[;   hy"ßr>qi 
exultant/arrogant          town 

br,x,ê  -ylel.x;   al{å   ‘%yIl;’l'x] 
sword              ones pierced with               not               your ones being pierced 

hm'(x'l.mi  yteîme  al{ßw> 
battle            dying [in]     and not 

dx;y:ß  -Wdd.n")    %yIn:ïyciq.  -lK' 3 
together           they fled/retreated              your leaders               all 

WrS'_au   tv,Q<åmi 
they were captured     without a bow 

wD'êx.y:   WråS.au    ‘%yI“a;c'm.nI  -lK' 
together        they were captured         ones of you being found           all 

Wxr")B'   qAxßr'me 
they fled           from a distance 

  



yTir>m:±a'  !Keî-l[; 4 
I said           therefore 

ykiB,_B;    rrEåm'a]   yNIßmi   W[ïv. 
in my weeping               let me be bitter       from me              look [away] 

WcyaiäT'  -la; 
you will hasten            not 

yMi([;  -tB;   dvoß   -l[;   ynImeêx]n:)l. 
my people            daughter of       devastation of        on account of          to comfort me 

hk'ªWbm.W  hs'øWbm.W  hm'’Whm.  •~Ay  yKiä 5 
and confusion     and subjugation     dismay/panic        day of        because 

tAaßb'c.  hwI±hy>  yn"ôdoal;(  
of Hosts/Almighty      Yahweh      to the Lord 

rqIß  rq:ïr>q;m.  !Ay=Z"xi   aygEåB. 
wall           tearing down           vision              in valley of   

rh'(h' -la,   [;Avïw> 
the mountain      unto          and shout/scream 

hP'êv.a;   af'än"  ‘~l'y[ew> 6 
quiver             he took up      and Elam 

~yvi_r'P")  ~d"ßa'  bk,r<ïB. 
horses/horsemen      man of       with chariot 

!gE)m'  hr"ß[e  ryqIïw> 
shield        he lay bare    and Kir 

bk,r"+   Wal.m'ä   %yIq:ßm'[]  -rx;b.mi  yhiîy>w: 7 
chariot            they will be full        your valleys           choicest of      and it will be  

hr'[.V'(h;  Wtv'î   tvoß  ~yviêr'P"åh;w> 
the gate         they will set             to set         and the horsemen 



hd"+Why>  %s;äm'   taeÞ   lg:¨y>w:  8 
Judah            covering of                                 and will uncover 

aWhêh;   ~AYæB;   ‘jBeT;w: 
this one              in the day         and you looked 

r[;Y")h;   tyBeî   qv,n<ß -la, 
the forest            house of              weapon of         unto 

~t,Þyair>  dwI±D' -ry[i   y[eóyqiB.   tae’w> 9 
you saw              David           city of          breaches in wall of           and 

WBr"+  -yKi 
they were many            that 

hn")ATx.T;h;   hk'ÞreB.h;  ymeî  -ta,   WcêB.q;T.w:) 
the lower                     the pool         waters of                         and you will gather together 

~T,_r>p;s.  ~ØIl;Þv'Wry>  yTeîB' -ta,w> 10 
you counted            Jerusalem        houses of               and 

hm'(Axh;  rCeÞb;l.   ~yTiêB'äh;   ‘Wct.Tiw: 
the wall             to fortify               the houses               and you tore down 

~yIt;êmoxoåh;   !yBe…  ~t,ªyfi[]  Ÿhw"åq.miW 11 
the two walls               between        you made            and reservoir  

hn"+v'y>h;  hk'äreB.h;  ymeÞl.  
the old                  the pool        for waters of 

h'yf,ê[o  -la,  ‘~T,j.B;hi  al{Üw> 
One making it             unto           you looked         and not 

~t,(yair>  al{ï  qAxßr'mE)    Hr"ïc.yOw> 
you see               not       from afar/long ago       and One forming it 

  



tAaßb'c.  hwI±hy>  yn"ôdoa]   ar'ªq.YIw: 12 
of Hosts/Almighty     Yahweh      my Lord            and He called 

dPeês.mil.W  ‘ykib.li   aWh+h;  ~AYæB; 
and to wailing     to weeping             this one     in the day 

qf'(   rgOðx]l;w>     hx'Þr>q'l.W 
sackcloth             and to gird with            and to shaving head [in mourning] 

hx'ªm.fiw>  !Afåf'  ŸhNEåhiw> 13 
and gladness        rejoicing      and behold 

!acoê   jxoåv'w>   ‘rq'B'   ŸgroÜh' 
lamb/flock         and to slaughter       cattle/herd                to kill 

!yIy"+   tAtåv'w>  rf'ÞB'  lkoïa' 
wine          and to drink         flesh/meat      to eat 

tWm)n"   rx'Þm'   yKiî   Atêv'w>  lAkåa' 
we will die            tomorrow            because       and to drink      to eat 

tAa+b'c.  hw"åhy>  yn"ßz>a'b.   hl'îg>nIw> 14 
of Hosts/Almighty     Yahweh      in my ear         and He revealed 

 ‘~k,l'   hZ<Üh;   !wo’['h,    rP;kuy>  û-~ai 
to you              this one             the evil/guilt         it will be covered/atoned        if 

!WtêmuT.  -d[; 
you will die             until 

 tAa)b'c.   hwIßhy>  yn"ïdoa]  rm;²a' 
of Hosts/Almighty           Yahweh      my Lord      He says 

 

 


